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AI£ over To wa aad Couatj. 

In another part of this issue will 
fet found the lecture of Qen. O. I). HIM. 
before the Sioux City Lyceum, and vu 
oommeml its perusal by our readers, as 
being a documeut well worthy of their 
careful consideration. Geographical ly 
considered, this point has always attract
ed the attention of reflecting person*, and 
it only remains for the people her* to be 
true to their own interests tosccure them
selves the advantages accruing from na
tural location; but if legislative franchise 
is perverted, and popular apathy permits 
ail the eviln which we have for nine wea
ry years suffered in the restriction of land 
preemtions, a lavuh gift of one-half the 
earth's surface for a breadth of 15 miles 
wide, and God only knows how much more, 
if all these evil* which we have suffered 
en'y go to build routes of communication 
that shall first touch the Missouri river 
fifty or oeventy-five miles south, our loca
tion will go for naught. Our citizens 
should look well into this matter before it 
I* too late. Time id hastening events to a 
consummation, aud the ultimate relative 
importance of localities on the Upper 
Missouri will soon be a fixod fact beyond 
the coutrol of any tffjrt in our power.— 
The commerce of the Upper Missouri was 
increased the past year five-fold by the in
flux of a gold-seeking population in Idaho 
and Montana, and each succeeding vear 
will only bring a vast increase in the same 
direction. Indeed we confidently predict 
that the half has not been told of the 
richness and variety of Biinerals in the 
mountains above us. 

For the Sioux City Register. 

" Judge not, that je be not judged." 
44 Thou hypocrite, lirat cast out the beam 

of thine own eye, and then shalt thuu see 
dearly to cast out the mote out of thy 
brother's eye."—St..Vatthetc, Chap VIII, 
p*. 1-5. 

There are certain men in this world not 
satisfied with letting icell alone, ard w ho 
are never pleased unless th«»y can find 
some way of meddling with other peopla's 
business. The above lines and quotations, 
Mr, Editor, will apply to an inJividual 
who communicated through your paper of 
the lSih inst., a paragraph "humbly" 
refering the merchant* and all classes of 
business men in Siuux City to Scripture 
passages. 

Prtmo : Before advancing any further, 
who is "Mose Art ?" that gem of morality 
attacking all classes, civil as well as inili-
tary, without having the h»;art to come 
out boldly with his proper name. Are we 
atill in the days of Puratinism, when men 
did not even dare to cook their victuals 
oti Sunday ? Are there any laws in this 
land compslling any one from keeping his 
•tore or banking-house open on the Sab
bath ? Had *' Mose Art" himself experi
enced military life, he certaiuly would not 
be so prompt in advanciog from "hear say" 
that which cannot be proved. Among a 
body of one million and a half of h unan 
beings, it is not astonishing that rowdyism 
may exist, but to assume that blackguard 
ism is the only study of Union troops, is 
not only a falsehood but an insult to 
those men who have suffered trials and 
fatigues which the'je hohj men have be-n 
loo cowardly to face, liesides, I will assert 
that more traffic has taken place on Sun
day between Sutlers and Soldiers than 
during week days. 

Has " Mose Art1' in view the regenera
tion of the Sioux City folks? or is be not 
trying to get the merchants fined, and 
thereb} derive a share from the income. 
Have thoso merchants, saloon keepers, 
barbers, and other infidels been found 
wanting in furnishing their mite towards 
the support of a healthy set of lazy fellows 
who have not the pluck to take their sub
scription list around. Too well aw«re of 
the good 6ound sense of our business men 
I cannot for a moment think any of them 
guilty of finding fault with their neigh
bors behaviour. 1 therefore lay the late 
article at the door of some man of God. 
who would like to see the immortal five 
cent pieces find their way to his own poc
ket rather than support the old citi*fcns 
whose efforts and energies for tke laat ten 
vearx have tended to make our town 
flourishing and prosperous. 

Come, " Mose Art," study the Good 
BtH»k thoroughly, tad brace yourself op. 

MAH10N. 

S^T WKARIXO OF THE GREEK.—The 
following is the celebrated song which 
created such intense excitement through
out Great Britain, and for the incorpnra* 
tion of which in his play, Mr. Boucicault's 
play of "Airah na Pogue" had to be 
withdrawu from the London stage :— 

L 
Ob I Paddy, dear, and did your bear 

The news that's going round. 
The Shamrock is forbid by law to 

Grow on Irish ground. 
No more St. Patrick's day we'll keep, 

The color cau't be seen, 
For there's a bloody law againt the 

Wearing of the green. 
I met will) Nappy lander, and be took 

Me by the hand. 
And be said, "How's poor onld Irelaod, 

And how does she stand 
She's the most distressful country that 

Ever you have seen, 
They're hanging men and women there for 

''Wearing of the green.'' 
II. 

Then since the color we mast wear is 
England's cruel red, 

Su e Ireland's sous will ne'er forget the 
Biood that they have shed. 

Yo i may take the Shamrock from your bat 
And cast it on the sod; 

It will take root and flourish there, 
Though under foot it's trod. 

When the law can keep the blade of grass 
From growing as they grow, 

And when th« leaven in summer 
Their verdure dare nut t>how, 

Then I will change the color 
I wear to my caubt'eu ; 

Bat till that day, please God, I'll stick 
To wearing of the greeu! 

III. 
But if at last the color should 

Be torn from Ireland's he;*rt 
Her soi.s with shame and sorrow from 

The dear old soil will pait. 
I've heard whispered of a country 

That ii<»8 beyond the sea, 
Where rich and poor stand equal in 

Tho light of freedom's day. 
Oh ! JCrin, mint we leave, driven 

By the tyrant's hard I 
Must we ask a mother's welcome from 

A strange but happier land. 
Where the cruel cross of England's 

Thraldom never cttiail be «•*.., 
And where, thank God I we'll live and die 

S ill wearing of the green ! 
• » — 

(Qb. IMPROVEMENTS — Amoug other im
provements going on about town that de
mand a favorable notice we would not 
omit to mention the large Cabinet Shop 
now in progress of erection by Messrs. 
MCDOUUALL & Mii.i.vito at the head of 
I)ouflas* srreet. The bui'ding is twenty-
five by thirty-five feet on the grouud, and 
two stories high besides the basement 
story. The basement story when com
pleted will contain a large horse power; 
the second story, the work benches and 
machinery for working lumber, while the 
upper or third story will be divide i in two 
parts, and used as finishing and varaisk 
ing rooms. 

.<09t in this city, on Monday eve
ning, the 20th inst, between Tootle 4 j 
Charles' store and Government quarters j 
on the other side of Perry Creek, a calf
skin pocket-book containing a gold breast 
pin and between fifteen and sixteen dol
lars in money. The finder may keep tho 
money, if he will leav« the pocket-book 
and breMt-pin at the store of T. J. Kio-
kaid. A. H. BARKER. 

WHO CAN BE*T IT?—We were 
shown on Thursday last, by our handsome 
young friend I. E. BOOOE, a turnip weigh
ing eleven pounds nine ounces and a half 
—and measured thirty-six inches in cir
cumference, and twelve in diameter. The 
"turnio'' aforesaid was raised by Mr. 
WALKER, on his farm in Big Sioux Point, 
Dakota Territory. 

90BT Strayed from the subscriber on the 
14th iast., one large Bay Horse, blaek 
mane and tail, slightly lame in right hip. 
Any person returning said horse to me 
will be paid for their trouble. 

CHAS. If. HOWARD. 

—Governor Browniow and Col. May-
nard were robbed on the Franklin Pike, 
some ten miles from Nashville, on the 9th 
inst. They were driying carelessly along 
the road, when thrwe highwaymen sudden
ly presented themselves. One seized the 
horse, wkile the others presented p stols 
at their beads and demanded their money. 
As no choice wa* left. Governor Brown-
low handed over $500 and bis watch.— 
The governor aud his companion ware 
then permitted to proceed. 

The New York Tribune wishes to know 
"what is a dollar?'1 We can inform it.— 
Before the accession to power of the par-
ty represented by the Tribune, a dollar 
was a small gold or large silver coin, 
worth 100 copper or nickel cents. Since 
the party represented by the Tiibune has 
been io power, a dollar is a green pieoe of 
paper worth anywhere from 40 to 60 cents. 
— Chicago Times, 

LATEST SKWii 

• The Haytian troubles are announ
ced as settles. 

Oov. Morton, of Indiana, has gone 
to-'Europe for his health. 

General Sherman is about to make 
a trip to the oil regions. 

——The Mississippi and Missouri B. R. 
has been sold lo the Chicagd and Rock 
Island road. 

Gen. Logan will accept the mission 
to Mexico, if 20,000 soldiers may accom
pany him. 

•The Government has realised quite 
a sum from the sale of forts and buildings 
around Washington. 

General Howard does not recom
mend the withdrawing of the army from 
the South at present. 

John Ross, so long chief of the 
Cherokees, has been deposed by Downing 
with the approbation of our government. 

Tho ladies of Richmond are circu
lating a petition for the release of Jeff. 
Eavis, 

Women are being appointed to take 
charge of post offices in the South, in 
many cases, on account of the inability of 
the men to take the oath. 

Several new candidates for tke col* 
lectorship of New York have turned up. 
There are already over a dozen, tt is not 
the intentioo of Secretary McCulloch to 
take any action at present in the matter. 

• Hon. C. L. Vallandigham was set 
upon by a mob of cowardly hounds at 
Eaton, Ohio, a few days ago, where he 
had gone to attend to some business. He 
was knocked down and received some 
severe blows, but escaped without serious 
injury, 

The government has decided to 
employ female detectives for tbc suppres
sion of smuggling between the United 
Stales. X( ie ait |>}nj3c<l i tosm anion. 

sively engaged in smuggling silks, laces, 
furs, Ac., making Buffalo the main deposit 
for these goods. 

The intelligence from Mexico an
nounces the capture of Monterey by the 
liberals. A large force of French troops 
were luitig landed at Bagdad. Reinforce
ments had arrived before Matamoras, and 
the liberals claim that they can take the 
place whenever they please. The United 
States troops who would join the liberals, 
were offered four hours' plunder of Mata-
moraa. 

—The Fairfield ledger says a yonng 
man named Craft, a desk in Law's store 
in that place, was very handsomely cow-
hided on Thursday last by a married la
dy named Vandorin. The provocation 
was that the young man had made insult
ing propositions to the lady, Her hus
band was absent in the army, and as her 
legal protector could not avenge the in
sult, sho concluded to dc it herself, going 
into the store in the daytime, and tanning 
the young gentleman's cuticle t :ll she 
drew blood. Croft was immediately after
ward discharged from the store. 

TnE journeymen shoemakers of Now 
1 ork made a strike a few days ago for an 
increase of -3 per cent, oo their wages, 
which was reluctantly granted by their 
employers. The latter, however, held a 
meeting, and annouuesd that hereafter 
the price of first class calf skin boots 
would be from $19 to $21, and of patent 
leathes, from $22 to $24—an increase of 
from $2 to $3 on present prices. Some
body will have to go barefoot. 

— « «- »— • — — 

—A soldiers' Monument, twenty feet 
to height, is to be erected in the Col-

grounds iu Hopkinton, Delaware 
County, on the 17th inst, with appropri
ate ceremonies. Col. Woods, of the 
Twelfth Infantry, and Gen. Win. Vande-
ver, are expected to bo in attendance and 
deliver addressee. We glean from the 
Delaware County Union. 

—The Fort Dodge North* West says 
that William S. Lee, Treasurer of Buena 
Vista County, started from Fort Dodge 
to return home on Thursday week last, 
and when he reached the Lizzard, missed 
his pocket book containing $500 in mo
ney, and about $3,000 in drafts. He of
fers a reward of $50 for tho recovery of 
the pooket book and contents. 

—•Thomas Smith, a resident of Dubuque, 
robbed soveral persous a few days since of 
considerable saws «f mo?»ey He 
arrested and compelled to disgorge, after 
which he was sent to jail. We glean from 
tke Dubuqae Times. 

ITATK NEWI. 

—In Linn county there are 9000 par
sons entitled to the benefit of the school 
fund. There are 142 schools, and 1G1 
teachers. Five of the schools aro graded, 
employing 24 teachers. 

—An agent of the Freedmen's Aid So
ciety bungled a meeting very badly at 
Iowa City, and got $14. So tmya the lows 
City Republican. 

—Iowa City has peace and q lietode 
within its borders, so fir as public items 
are concerned, The Republican says 
there are no brawls, no fights, no mid
night carousings, and such like. 

—The State Horticultural Society has 
a mortar which was used by the Yankees 
in ths capture of Mobile. So says the 
Iowa City Republican. 

—The Fenians of Iowa City publish an 
addrnss to their brethren through the pa
pers of that place. The Catholic Priest 
of that city, Father Emons, gets a pretty 
sound castigation for his hostility to the 
Fonian movement. 

—The First National Bank of Vinton 
will soon go into operation, as we learn 
from the Eagle. 

—The Iowa Conference of the M. E. 
Church has decided to celebrate the hun
dredth year of Methodism in tho United 
States, which will occur in 1806. 

—The capacity of the Iowa Hospital 
for the Insane is for 300 patients. There 
were 280 in it on the 31st day of Septem
ber. Other States are now excluded. 

—A regular black bear was recently 
killed within two miles of McGregor, 
Clayton County, as we learn from the 
JVeir* of that place. The bear was about 
six feet long, and weighed about 140 
pounds. 

—The trains on the Dubuqaa Jfc Sioux 
City R. R. meet with many misadventures 
as we glean from the Cedar Falls Gazette. 

witk running off the trank, waiting 

for repairs on bridges, and colliding with 
mod-puddles, and "sich'' like, they have 
an interesting time on that road. 

—The Davenport Democrat says the 
Orphans' Home treasury in that plaoe is 
running low. Money is needed immedi 
ately to continue the repairs at Camp 
Kinsman. 

—There is an effort nmking by the Fort 
Madison people to establish railroad com
munication with Butlington. 

—In Burlington there is very little do
ing in slaughtering and packing, and but 
little will be done while tho present high 
prices shall last. We glean frota the 
Ham k-Eye. 

—A pamphlet describing the public ser
vices and death of Bishop Sinpth, Catho 
lie prelate of Dubuque, has just been is
sued from the Herald Office of that 
place. 

—The Davenport Democrat says trains 
are running on one of the spaus of the 
new railroad bridge over the Mississippi at 
that point. 

—The famfly of a man named Benton 
was poisoned in Ottumwa, and that of a 
man named Donsyth, of Agency City, 
were poisoned a few days siuce by eating 
cheese. 

—The Marshall Times records a pump
kin, raised by Thrall, ef Albion, which 
weighs 130 pouuds. 

—There ore now 92 convicts in the 
Penitentiary, two of whom aro women.— 
The Warden's House is nnarly finished, 
and the chapel aud hospital buildings will 
soon be completed. We glean from tke 
Gate City. 

—Tho Charles City Inteftiyenrer says 
George \Y. Kellogg of that town, met with 
a sudden death a few days siuoe by tha 
careless use of a gun. In attempting 
to shoot an owl, he accidentally discharged 
one of the barrels into his thigh near the 
groin, severing an arterj *ud causiug 
death in a few minutes. 

—The Dubuque Timf» says parties 
were last week engaged in making sound 
ings in the Mississippi River, opposite 
Seventh street, in that city, for a railroad 
bridge connecting the Illinois Central 
Railroad with the Dubuqu« and Bloux 
City Railroad. 

—The Marshall Times says that J. B. 
Bausman , Engineer of the Pella & Mar
shal ltown Railroad Company, has com
pleted the Preliminary survey from Pt:lla 
to Acklcy, the last named point being a 
station ou the line of the Dubuque & 
Sioux City Railroad, and fiuds tk« 4k* 
tance to bo nineto-seven miles. 

New Advertisem'ts 

Army Supplies. 
Officn of Assistant Qwtrtermnster,) 

Pi'Hix City, Iowa, November 2;id, /  

SEAT,ED PltnPOHALS will lio roc ivcl at this 
oflW until tho evening of l>i' '  i inlier i>th. I*'i6, 

f« r 11tt ilelivory «t this ]>ost of THIRTY THOUS
AND Vl'SIIKLS OF CORN', thf> sumo to he Nhelleil 
of giwxt ijuaiity, dry. iumI j>Mt nit in mercliant-
nbln Guimi" Suck* <>f two l>ti*h*l» Ten tlmu-

t'U*Uc-lt! will bo pp]iiir«il fur JMMKJUATK 
l'£E, tile thinner ill e'Jtlill limouutflof toil ilinTisiinil 
Ihi^Ih'1*, to l»o delivered mi or liefure tin- I5»li day* 
of .liimiiiry »nd Keliriinr/, lH'ili. Tin- contra't will 
be awrtl 'ded to the luwen't rc«|iOD8il>li< bidder, sub
ject to the iipi>tMii»l nl 'th« Oliief ynurteima^tar, 
Department "f th« Mtasctiri. The corn will be re
ceived by wi ii;kt, M pouuds to tho bushel. Uids 
niti!«t be in d\ii>liiiitp, proposing to supply not loss 
than 1«>,WO bu-liel«, with a copy of this advertise
ment attached thereto, and he accompanied by a 
deposit ?1,000 iii ea*h, na a guarantee tlmt they 
will enter into t .  Is IV r  tho proper fulfilment of 
the contract if award, d to them, which omount 
will be handed back to the uiiNuei eg.jful bidders tf-
ter the opening of tho proposnls, and to the auc-
opgaful one as noon a* he shall lia\e entered into 
bonds t j  fulii 1 th'j contract. Each individual of a 
firm must sign tho bid and contract. The bids 
will be opened at 10 o'clock, A. M., December 7th, 
1*65. 

»sr order of Brevet Maj Gen. Sully. 
M. II. (MGDitlDOE, 

C'apt .A A .  Vt. M. 

QOVERXMEXT SALE 

— OF— 

Condemned Horses. 

GI1EAT 

Family Medicine Store. 

I will 99tl at Public Auction at this Foat, on tfi® 
30 l .h day of November, about aeventy head of con-
demmd ltor«es and one Mule. Sale to comaien. .• 
nt 10 o'clock, A M. Terms—Citsli, in Government 
Funds. 

By order of Brevet Major General SULLY". 
M. 11. GOOD1UIKJK, ( apt. & A. Q. 31. 

Sioux Oitv, Iowa, Nov. 13,1805— 

YICO! MEXICO! 

$30,000,000 LOAN 
——«r THE—— 

Republic of Mexico. 

Tv*'iify Year C> upon Bonds in S>im* of 
$t>0, flDO. $500 aud £1000, — Inter

est Sercn per cent., payable in 
Vie dtp of New York. Prin

ciple and InlfT'^t Piy-
able in HOLD / 

810.000,000to be gold at Sixty Cents on the Dollar, 
in tl. S. Currency, thus jieHing an Interest of 12 
P Kit CENT. IN FOLD, or To l 'K RCKNT. In Cl'B-
UKNCY, at the present rate of Gold. 

The First Year'* Int«-rt-at Already 
ProvldeiU-Titf Moat itenirahlc 1 u* 

vestment Ever Ottered. 

Immense tract* of Mining and Agricultural 
l«nnd» ; sixty per c«*nt. or Port dues. Imports ami 
Tavs, in the Mates <T Tamaulipu* and ^aiiLuis 
Potosi ; and the plighted laith ol the Mi id MaU'S 
arid t he General Government ure all pledgt'-i for 
tho i'c[K'tnption of these Donds aud jujuiout of 
intereoi 

IDE SECURITY IS AMPLE. 
#30 In V. 8. Currency will buy a 7 per cent. Go!d • 

Hond ut j-o j 
in I". f .  Currency will buy a 7 per cent. Gold J 

Bond of $100. j 
S3W in I .  8. Curroncj will buy a 7 per cent Gold '  

Bond of $o<>0. '  
fGtW in L'. 8. Currency will buy a 7 per cent. 

Gold H-.tid of $t,"on. 
L«t averv lover of KepnhHcau Institutions 

buy at !e*-t ON K HON I>. 
Circulars forwarded, arid <<'ripf|oni received 

bv .It 'll V \V .I liULltf A Co , and 
J. N. TIE FT, Financial Asrent "f the KejuMie i f 

Mexico, 37 Dived way, N i w j. .ik, 
*8r Siibaeription* also received by Danks an 1 

DauUeri. iteueraiiy thr .u^l.i ut the T'. S. 'iia 

I TAKE tlits method to Inform the people of thle 
country an 1 the rest of mankind, (Jeff* Parte 

only excepted i that I have constantly on h»n4 *&£ 
for sale a car»fully selocted stock of 

Drugs and Medicines, 

Paints, 
Oils and Dy« 

Stuff*. A full aa-
gortment of all tha 

Pntent Medicines nr»w in nse. 
Stntinary, Toilet and Fitnoy Ar

ticles, of all doscriptior.g. T.adiei' 
and Gents' Portmonies, Pockel 

Books and Pocket Cutlery. 
Together with a thous

and other article! 
too numerous 

to mention. 

A full stock of 

Candles and Confectionary, 
Of tho b..»t '-jiiulit.r. The very best g.dectlona of 
Choice lili|tior«, «xpre««ly for Medicinal uae. 
1 have bought a verj choice lot of 

Natural I^eof and Fine Cut Chewing 
Tobacco; dijl' rcnt brawls of 

Smoking, and a superior lot 
of Imported and Domes 

tic CIGARS, 
Designed express'.) for the lietall Trade Please 
give me a call. Kemwuboc the place, fe^t of 
Pearl Street. 

CHAS. K. noWAUD. 
Sioux City, Iowa, Fept.SO, 1866. 

IjEAI) QUARTERS CELEBRAT
ED 

Charter Oak Stoves. 

The Excelsior Manufacturing Compmny, Pi. loo to, 
Missouri, nianufaotunrs of 

COOKING & HEATING STOVES, 

Importers of and dealers la 

TIR-PL ATE, SYlKET-tROir, 

And all kinds of 

TIKT3VTI3IIS' STOCK. 

ft** Store Dealers and Tinueri can rely 
heion supplie l at the lowest rates. 

Address, ••Evcetoior Manufacturing Com pan* 
St. Louis, Missouri." aepB-Bio 

I*. 11. HL4KE it, CO., 

Conunissiou Merchants, 
118 South Water St., 

P. €>. Box SU3, CHICAGO, ILL., 

V it t:-...  f ir '  1.1. 
•i e -.0.1 M . I. I.., . .  

J * - 1 ' • - !  t o  t  l i e  t u , o f  

• of all kind* of Pro« 
Particular at ten Ilea 

Iliclos «ncl XHirsi* 

h •iitsT \  vrio.vt i, c K«(i;ui 

KEFEUBXCES: 
—AND— 

PROVISION STORE. 
! At '• i -i t  v. • • t t ,  Rlonx Otty, Iowa. 
I I .v Churlei Sioux City, Iowa. 
i 1». T, It rumble * Co Yankton, Ji. T. 
: S.ll. Avers, Kort l»od>te,Iowa» 

first N.iti.. | .;il Bank Cod ir Rap i.ls, I we. 
i 'roducer'a Batik Chicago, JH. 

P. B. WEAKK A OO. 
Chicago, July Iftb. isf2-tf 

I would respectfully annonnc«- to the ritlrendof 
SJoitx City, l 'ukota and Nebraska, that 1 hive 
opened a store (in l 'eail street, in the hnilding 
fumerly occupied by A. Ilaa*, lor tho ealo of 

TEAS, 
COFFEE. 

SPICES, PEPPER, 
.S 7,1 RCII, SA LEU A TVS, 

Nt T.UEG, SOAP, 7 Oil A CCO 
CIGA US, MA TCHKS, DRIED EL'TIT 

GREEN FRI IT, 0\'STEllS, 
SA It 1)1 NES, RAI SINS, 

F I G S ,  N I  T S ,  E T C .  

And every article ii«u.'illy kept in a Grocery Store. 
The public :ire invited to call and fee me. 1 wll 
cheap for cash. 1 will pay tho hi;:he»t market 
pi Ice fur 

ttutfer, Effgg, CliIckenN, Etc. 

Remember the place—A, UtM' old atand, corner 
Pearl and Second street. 

J. M. MORr. 
Sioux City, limn. Nov. IS, ISfi.j. 

y II. (all tDIOR'S 

Wook.ly Bxpreaa, 

Slot * CIT1 lo FT. n.i\DALL. 

The proprietor will commence 
,rimntnti mi Kxpree* MS above > n or 
r 1st, 18«i5—leaving Slcnx City, as 

On Monday*, for RANDAL!/, and Intermediate 
point*, t ftm ninjt <>n Friday of said week. 

I'.Mckiig*'* must he delivered in the offioe prler 
to leaving for the above. 

Packages and Parcels must be put up ia 
good order to prevent dauntirini by transportation. 

A. It GRAbElt, Proprietor. 
CitA?. K .  S M I T H .  Agent. 

ghma City,Iowa, Aug.'2"tb, luid. 

ise» SW «ooi»s i 1SU5 BUGGY, carriage ano wagon 

James Hutchins, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Slvu\ City, Kowu. 

MR. II. would respectfully announce to theoitl-
xena of Sioux City, l»«kotit Territory, and 

North-Western Nebraska, that having a& entire 
new htock of 

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestingt, 
It* la now nreoared to ouit according to tho want* 
of the most fastidious. ~ tiai ment.i cnt, and re-
pairing neatly doae. Store one door aorth nf 
keul a Drum Store. 

.IAMW* HUTCHINS. 
ftiowi*?, fctffcMBbar, ft, iM*. 

M A N  r  F A C T O  U Y ,  
Water Street, between 3rd and Itfe, 

Auditing B. Luce's Blacksmith Sli p, 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

V? T n"w ivr*P*WM' furnish (he 
• jS*" I public with an.uhlii2 in ui> Ut.e 

"t hti^ineM on t. i inn w ln. b « |!l defy 
^_celiipetitioii. 1 KM receiving mate 

riiii . lie. I Irion Ciiiclnn.'iti, III. h will en,>t l»- ma 
to sell chea]H*r than «ny eMal llnlimenl in the 
Northwest. All «..rk warrnntctl to j/itu entire sat
isfaction. JobtiiiiK of every de-rriplleii prcnptly 
attended te on reaomiable tenos. Noi.e except 
ronn>«teiit workmen employed. The pulilu* petroa 
age reiipectfully solicited. 

DANIKL PKKEKg. 
Bloux City, Jane -i ith. ISO., -tf 

w 4\ri:o 

2 HOOD Journey men 1'AI f.t >KS, t>> whom got 4 
and steady emplo* innnt will be icioea. 

.lAMMlil ri 'blK,, 


